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 by St. Elmo Steak House 

St. Elmo Steak House 

"Wine and Dine in Style"

Come and visit the oldest steakhouse in Indianapolis. Established in 1902,

St. Elmo Steak House has a reputation that precedes it and with good

reason too! The traditional atmosphere, professional service and

distinguished menu lead people to follow in love with this place. Once you

are here. feast on the steaks, chicken and seafood, and wash it all down

with the wide selection of wines! While you are checking out the wines,

also check out the array of cocktails on offer. The tantalizing concoctions

are not famous without a reason. If you are looking for a place for fine

dining, give this historic institution a try and you won't be disappointed.

 +1 317 635 0636  www.stelmos.com/  127 South Illinois Street, Indianapolis IN

 by divya_   

Rick's Cafe Boatyard 

"Seafood & Jazz"

Rick's Cafe Boatyard is by the waterside overlooking the Eagle Creek

Reservoir. It is a spacious yet cozy setting on the inside out. Diners have

the option of eating upstairs in the Diamond room, with it's large windows

and magnificent view; downstairs in the Pearl room, which has more of a

family atmosphere; or on the patio, where the best view of the water is to

be had. Rick's offers one of the best seafood dishes in the Midwest with

their fresh ocean fish and innovative cuisine. Plus, there is a live jazz band

to entertain you while you enjoy your delectable seafood feast.

 +1 317 290 9300  www.rickscafeboatyard.co

m/

 banquets@rickscafeboatya

rd.com

 4050 Dandy Trail,

Indianapolis IN

 by stu_spivack   

Seasons 52 

"For Special Occasions"

Experience a classy and elegant atmosphere, featuring exquisite

American cuisine, at Season's 52. Located at Keystone at the Crossing,

this upscale dining establishment features a unique ambiance, impeccable

service, unparalleled food quality and a solid wine list to create a dining

extravaganza that is usually reserved for special occasions. On the menu

are signature specialties like cedar plank roasted salmon, caramelized sea

scallops, wood-roasted pork tenderloin, roasted artichoke-stuffed shrimp,

grilled lamb T-bone chops and the oak-grilled filet mignon. Their

flatbreads and desserts are must haves. Alternative gluten-free, lactose-

free and low sodium options are also offered. A hand-picked wine list of

100 premium wines perfectly complements the menu selections, perfect

pairing with the meat and seafood dishes. Private dining is also offered;

reservations are strongly recommended.

 +1 317 846 5252  www.seasons52.com/locations/in/in

dianapolis/indianapolis-

keystone/4516

 8650 Keystone Crossing, Keystone at

the Crossing, Indianapolis IN
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 by Wojtek Szkutnik   

Peterson's 

"Great Food and Massive Wine Selection"

Peterson's will pamper you with their sublime food, award winning wine

and hospitality. This upscale family owned and run steakhouse serves

only the freshest of ingredients in their menu thereby changing

seasonally. The food will tantalize you and the wine will delight you. With

more than 500 labels of wine across ten countries, it does become

difficult to choose which will pair best, their knowledgeable staff comes in

handy here to suggest the best pairing. The chic decor with its high

backed booths, stained glass room separators, dim lighting of the

menorah and big flower arrangements, gives it a warm an intimate touch.

Yes the pricing is high, but the service, gorgeous food and wonderful wine

makes up for it. Reservations recommended, but be advised that

Peterson's only 21 and older can dine here.

 +1 317 598 8863  www.petersonsrestaurant.

com/

 guestservices@petersonsr

estaurant.com

 7690 East 96th Street,

Fishers IN
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